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1. Login to GRBonline
2. Go to Account Options > Mobile Settings
3. Click on Text Mobile Settings
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4. Complete the following information:
   - Check the box for enable text access
   - Check the box to accept the terms and conditions
   - Input your mobile phone number
   - Select your wireless provider
   - Select the accounts you want to access via text by checking the boxes next to each. Enter
   - Provide short names for each account

GENESEE REGIONAL BANK Mobile Text Settings

**Enable text access for your mobile device**
**Accept GENESEE REGIONAL BANK Text Banking Terms & Conditions** View Terms & Conditions

[Select Your Wireless Provider]

Mobile Phone Number: 585 555 5555

**Message and data rates may apply. Text STOP to 89549 to cancel. Text HELP to 89549 or call (385) 218-4280 for more information. 1 message per request.**

[Select the accounts you want text access from your mobile device]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Name</th>
<th>Mobile Short Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Checking</td>
<td>Checking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>Savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA</td>
<td>HSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWPPhoto</td>
<td>TWPPhoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage</td>
<td>Mortgage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Text Commands
- Btl=All Acct Bal
- Btl Mobile Short Name=Single Acct Bal
- Hist=All Accts Recent Activity
- Hist Mobile Short Name=Single Acct Activity
- Help=Commands
- Stop=Cancel

Submit | Cancel
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5. Click Submit

6. A similar screen will appear with your selections entered; click Confirm if all information is correct

7. You will receive an information message about receiving the text message needed to complete the enrollment
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8. On your mobile phone, reply YES once you have received the text message.

9. You will receive an additional text message displaying the different text banking commands.

10. NOTE: If you add an account to online banking after you set up mobile access, you will need to log in and enroll that account specifically; it is not automatically accessible on GRBmobile.
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1. A listing of all commands is in GRBonline: Account Options > Mobile Settings > Text Mobile Settings
2. The number to text commands to is 89549

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text command</th>
<th>Result returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bal</td>
<td>All Account Balances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bal + Mobile Short Name</td>
<td>Single Account Balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist</td>
<td>All Accounts Recent Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist + Mobile Short Name</td>
<td>Single Account Recent Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help</td>
<td>Commands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Text banking responses will look like this on your phone:

Welcome to GENESEE REGIONAL
Bal=Balance Hist=History
Msg&Data Rates May Apply Txt STOP 2 End Txt
HELP 4 Info

GENESEE REGIONAL Text Banking
Balance: Checking: 2,037.48
Savings: 3,012.14
HSA: 41.96
TWPORter Photo: 154.34
Mortgage: 193,464.33
Customer Service

- E-mail customer service: info@GRBbank.com
- Call us at: 585.249.1540